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GOOD TEMPLAR31 OOLUMN.

Edited and Managed Under tlio Aus-

pices of VlnjjHtnll Lodge, I. O. U. T.

Contributions ot un appropriate naturo aro
solicited for this column, und should bo ad-
dressed to Box 131. Flagstaff. All audi con-
tributions, however, aro subject to approval
by tlio editors. Lodge mvots every Satur-
day eveuliiK utO. A. H. Hull at 7:33 o'clock.
Visiting incnibcrs Invited to attend.

G. N. Baty, Chief Tomplar.
The editor of The Scn U not responsible

tor (or anything that may appear In this
column.!

A Wlde-Orie- ii Town.
Tlio Heeler:

"A wide-ope- n town Is a cinch." said ho;
"A pull on tlio candidates whl-k- y freo;
I'll whoop up tlio boys und we'll paint things

rod
Hurrah for a wide-ope- n town!" ho suld.

Tlio Tough:
"A wide-ope- n town Is ray came," said lie.
"Theso high moral dudfs aro too flip for mo.
For raising a row or for breaking a head,
A wldo-ope- n town Is tha cheese." ho said.

ThoOamblcr:
"A wide-ope- n town Is a snap," said ho,
'Where cops are Instructed how not to sco.
I'll glvo them tliq laugh If I hear their tread,
Whon wo have a wlde-opo- n town," he said.

Tlio Crook:
"A wide-op- en town Is a place." said he,
"Wheroplcklngand plucklnguro good for tnc,
Whcro morals aro shady and law - dead
I'll go for that wide-ope- n town," ho said.

Tho Taxpayer:
"A wide-ope- n town is a Job." said lie.
"Whcro Industry labors and pay.s the fee,
While honesty suffers and vlco Is fed
A wldo-ope- n town Is a fraud," he said.

Tho Wife:
"A wide-ope- n town Is a curse," said she.
"A husband debauched by his Sunday spree;
The houso unfurnished, the children unfed
Away with your wide-ope- n town!" sho said.

Tho Mother:
"A wide-ope- n town! Cod forbid!" said she.
"A son growing Into a debauchee;
A daughter to dens of tlio Infamous led
A wldo-ope- n town It Is death!" sho said.

Tho City:
"A wldo-ope- n town Is disgrace," said she,
"A stink In the nostrils, an ulcer to sec,
A thing whereat decency covers Its head-G- od

pity a wide-ope- n town!" she said.
Nemo In Indianapolis Journal'.

llllf Cattle Deal.
For some time past Jerry Sullii'uu,

repiesenting Eastern parlies, has been

negotiating with a number of cattle
men who own ranges about ew river
for tho purchase of their herds, and
this morning the snlo was consum-

mated. Tho number of head trans-
ferred is 5,000, but just what price was
paid for them could not bo learned.

Tho cattlemen who are interested in
tlio transfer are Alkire, Stevens,
Staley, Cool; and Morris. These gen-

tlemen have found tho cattle business
in the. past few years not as prolitablc
as they would liko and they have de-

termined to abandon their ranges and
embaik in other enterprises.

The eattlo sold will bo rounded up
about Jltij 1st and Iho eattlo driven
into Phoenix, from which placo they
will bo shipped to Kansas and Ne-

braska, w hero tlio owners will fatten
them for the Ens urn markets. Phoe-

nix Herald.

Your Jloy Won't I,lvo a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown of 31 Mill

street. South Gardner, Mass., was told

by tho doctors. His son had Lung
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria,
and ho spent $375 with doctors, who
finally gave him up, saying: "Your
boy won't live n month. " Ho tried Dr.

King's New Discovery and a few hot ties
restored him to health and enabled him

to go to work a perfectly well mau.
Ho says ho owes his present good

health to use of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and knows it to bo tho best in

tho world for Lung trouble. Trial
bottle free at D. J. Brannen's drug
store.

For Homeless lloys.
"The Earnest Christian," weekly,

50 cents a year, Denver, Colorado, is
devoted to tho upbuilding of Bright-sid- e,

a great industrial training school
for homeless and ueglected boys.
There nro 60,000 boy tramps in tlio
United Stntes and Brightsido is the
only school offering them a home, cdu-cati-

and manual training. Will you
help?

- - - -
Tho three soldiers and an Indian

scout who were arrested near Solomon-vill- i'

for killing a beef animal, when
brought up for n hearing produced a
document signed by the owner of the
animal to the effect that they had been
authorized to kill the same, The case,
of course, camo to an abrupt end,
much to the disgust of the authorities,
who thought they had a clean-c- ut case.

Stockman.

The A. O. U. W. lodgoof Present t
vlll ghe n grand May Day picnic this

J car. Tin- have selected Point of

Rocks as tho placo, aud will havobasu
bull and various other athletic sports
for grown pi ople, anil will also make
a specially of providing amusement
for the school children. Il is their
intention to. provide- everything freo

for tho school children, nnd to giro
them a day's pleasant recreation
Journal-Mine- r.

lOlMMITl ipgsssrsrop

Another' Railroad,
A rnih'oiul hits developed' in

tho iiu!or)onttion of the Saluda
Southern Hallway Company, with a
capital of $19,755,000, to construct
878 miles of road from a new town to
ho established eighteen miles north of
Phoenix upon tho lands of tho Rio
Vordo Canal Company. Tho company
is now constructing tho witter storage
system ou the Verde river ami tho
great cauitl, mid il expects within
two years to cover with water an area
of 200.000 acres of land in tho Salt
River Valley. Tho Incorporators are
nil connected with the canul company,
und it is announced that work will
soon commeuce upon tho belt system
of railways throughout tho Salt River
valley, connecting Iho new town with
Glendnle, Phoenix und TVmpc. Oilier
Hues projected arc for the purpose of
securing rights of way for other com-

panies to Nogales, Yuma aud Flag-

staff.

Key to u Perplexing Situation.
Tho presidential campaign upon

which the country has already entered
presents tho most complex political
situation, which has beeu witnessed in
the United States since tho civil war.
The Republican and Democratic parties
aro shaken to their centers by clashing
opinions upon tho silver question. Tho
Populist party, aud tho possibility If

not probability of a distinct freo coin-

age party with a presidential ticket of
its own, 'servo to increase tho confusion
and perplixity in which even intelli-
gent and candid observers find them-

selves. Il is at such a time that the
reader of 'Public Opinion" appreciates
tho valuo of a paper that gives htm a
fair, unbiased, state-
ment from week to week of tho facts
and of tho drift of discussion. "Public
Opinion" g'ves its readers a great deal
more than this, but this is the thing for
which "J. will be espechlly sought dur-

ing tho next eight mouths. Send a
postal to tho Public Opinion Company,
New York City, for sample copy and
premium offers, or cull at this office
for information.

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

Il soothes tiitt child, softens the gums,
ullays'all pain, cures wind colic, nnd is
tho best remedy for diarrhoea. It will

relievo tho poor little sufferer imme-

diately. Sold by druggists in every
part of tho world. Twenty-fir- e cents
a bottle Be sure andask for "Mrs
Witislow's Soothing Syrup," aud take
no other kind.

The Western Uuion and the Postal
telegraph companies both opened
offices in Phoeuix this week.

TheFcuntcun of Lif,

Dlmnestof visi-
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body, lluvdmi cures ccrtalu ca'.ci o( lott m"- -
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amt Testimonial.

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Stockton, Market and Ellis Streets,

hak Frustciico, Cau
a

yuwMwww DOCTOR

ENGLISH

Remedy
will stop a cough in night, check a cold
In a day, and cure consumption if taken
in time. If the little ones have Cronp or

f use ft promptly.
' "TM Croup Is avary
HCVi .. fatal disease.

l.l JVB v SMT ."TS.S fully one-ha- lt

of
those at-
tacked die.
The great
danger is
In rt1wThe diseaso progresses so rapidly that

the loss of afewhonn in treatment la
often fatal. ACKER'S EtfOUSH Rr.ME- -
dy win cure Croup, and it ahoald 1- - V
waya bo kept la tho house foremergencies. A s cent bottle may
save your child's life.
Three alzesi 35c, BOe, $1. All DnnisU.
. ACKER MEDICINE CO.
x6 Ss 18 Chambers Sfc, New York.
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FREE
SILVERWARE

WE WILL SEND YOU CITHER

2 SB Teaspoons,
OR, 1 Tablespoon,
OR, 1 Fork,

Ooupons

You will find one coupon Inildo each 2 bag,
and two coupons Inaide each 4 ounce bag

BLACKWELL'S UENUINE
jm&twffj

THE QUALITY ot this alWerwarn Is flrit-chu- u. EnWrs' make. King's pattern.
NOT tba war ordinarily offered ss premium., will l.t for yrs. 8moo
BlaoKweUV Durhsm Tobacoo and seoure a set of u'lVorware suitable for
or cottage. Send ooupons wlUmamoandaddrcssto

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM CO., DURHAM, N. 0.
Buy a bag of this Smoking Tobacco, and read

coupon, wnicn gives a list 01 otner premiums anu now iu gei uicm

-- OF

2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

I't'OKKM

CANCER
AND TUMORS.

Ko or
Kol'axlllHrrcdl

fc r
Treatise nnd Home
testimonial jpf many
TOilerfal n::Sy
in women a DrcREis
8.R.CHAMUY.M.D.

Cane:r KoipJUI, 4'.6 tt
0flci,211 ".First St.
los ANacLce, cat.

PLEABC STND THIS TO SOME ONB
WITH CANCER OR TUMOR.

AMENDED ARTICLES OF IN

CORPORATION

TI1E- -

Knife Paint

Write

cures,

W.Ttn'.L

Kern River & Los Angeles Eleotric

Power Company.

1, tlio undcrslsncd, Henry 3. McICcc, Secre-

tary of tlio annual tliebtOc-kliolU-erso-f

tliuKciu Ulvur k l.os Angvlcs Kic-trl- c

Power Company, held at tlio oliico of Un-

said corporation. In tlio towti of Flagstaff,
County of Coconino, Territory of ArUouu.oii
tlio 3d day of March, lB'JiS- do hereby cortlfj
that tliu notlcoof salditockliolders" uiuutlu;;,
stating the time, pmco and object of sale
mooting, had boon published In tlio Evenlii.
Kxpross," a newspaper published In thccli)
Of U)s Angeles. county of Los Angeles. Mali
of Callionilj, and in tho Cuiom.no Sun. i

weekly newspaper publlahefl in thutowno
Fragatuff, county of Coooiilno. 'Iviiltory Oi

Arizona, ouco a wook lor lour copsvcutlvi
weeks urevious to the (l.ito of said meotlnu
and that tlio lolluwiug Is u copy of the notloi
bO publbliod in said newspapers lor sau
period of time.

MEITLNO.

Notlco Is heieby glen that thu annuai
meeting of ihu stockholder of tho ln'ii
llvero: .Los Augelen Klectl'IC Tower COinpan
will be held ut ihu liaiik Hotel. In the towi
ot 1 lagstatr, Coconino county, Arizona, oi
'luesday, the 3d uay ol Match, 1U. nt
o'clock P. u lor the purpose of electing i.

Hoard of Directors lor the ensuing year am
for tlie purpose of ainciiding tho artiiles o.
lncorioration and s, and for tho trans-
action of such other business us may pioperl.t
conio before the meeting.

Thu stock transfer books of tho companj
will bo Closed on Saturday, tho S-'- day ol
February. lbW, at 5 o'clock v. , and wil.
remain closed until n tdnesday, tho ttu ua
of March, ItiliG. at lu o'clock a.m.

L. J. O. Siuiuaj.cu, Secretary.
By order of tho Hoard of Directors.
That at the time and placo specified In sal

notice moro than two-thir- of tho thei.
Issued stock of said corporation was repre
sented, and more than u majority of tla
stockholdrs ot said corporation were repre
sented, and that a voto being taken upon t in
question of amending the articles of Incor
notation ot said corporation, tho holdeis oi
moio than tho tilth Issued stock
and moro than a majority of the stockholders
voted In favor of amending said articles as
follows:

Artlclo III was amended to read: '"Thi
principal places of transacting business oi
the corporation shall bo in the town ot Mug-stall- ,

county of Coconino, Tenltoryof Arl
zona, and In the city of Lo3 Angeles, count
of Los Angeles. State of California."

Articlu VII ot tho nitidis ot Incorporation
was amended to read as follows! llioullulrs
of tho corporation aro to.bo conducted by a
boaidof seven directors," Instead of

of tho Incoiporutlon are to bo con-
ducted by a board of eleven directors."

Artlclo XII of tho articles of Incorporation
was amended to read as follows: "Thesi
articles of incorporation may bo umended ai
any annual meeting of the stockholders, oi
at any special meeting of tho stockholders
called for that purposo by a two-thir- oti
of all tho stock then issued voting In favoi
of such amendment."

In witness whereof I have hereunto sot mj
hand this 13th day of March, 1806.

Signed 11ENKV S. McKEE.

ppcordcdnt request of L. J. C. Spruance.
March 16, 1S06. at 9 o'clock A. M.. In Book 1 ol
Articles of Incorporation, Uecords of Coco-
nino County,

BKAL C. A. IUJsII.
County Recorder.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estato ot Strcnls A, Roberts, deceased;
Notlco is hereby given by tho undersigned.
administrator of tho estnto ot Sfienls A.
Kobcrtg. deceased, to tho creditors and to all
persons having claims against the said de-

ceased, to exhibit jliGm, with tho necessary
vouchers, within four months riffer tho flr.--t

publication of this notice, losald administra-
tor, at his otfloo In tho town of FlazsiafT.
Territory of Arizona, tho pfllco of said ad-

ministrator being In tho oliico of he Hani,
Hotel, tho samn bolng tho placo for the trans
action of )ho business of said estate In Coco-
nino county, Arizona,

THOMAS J. COAJ.TEIt,
Administrator of sa'd estate.

Dated Flagstaff, Arizona, Match s. 1806.

Caveats, and Trado-Mar- ohtnlncd. and all Pat
ot business conducted for Mode ml o res.

Our Office Is Ooposito U. S. Prfcnf Olflce,
and wo can secure patent in leas tlmo than those
remoto from Washington.

Bend model, draw Ing or photo., with descrip-
tion. Wo advise, if nntrntithlo or not, free ot
Charge. Our fee not ilno till patent Is secured.

A Pimphlcl, "How to Obtain ratcnta," with
names of actual clients luyonrState. county, or
luwu. dvui uuu. Aiiun-rn-

,
I

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oftoitt Pstert Office; Waihtnyton, D. 0. 1

'

IN EXCHANGE

nun30 ouPonB' 0B
I" 1 1 K r 2 and
I W 1 1 30 Cento.

ounce
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TOBACCO

Celebrated

STOCKIlOLDniS'

x
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ARIZONA CATTLE CO.,
Uttiigo, Sun Francisco Mouutulns.

BRAND:

isEar marks, silt in each ear; hortes and
mule", Al, right hip; Increase, Al on right
boulder. 1. O. ndilrev. Flagstaff. Arizona

Fiiank M. LiVKitMOitK, General Manager.

Altrrtt J. W rant
Brand on right side

as In cut ear niurki.
crop off left and sill in
same; range in fun
Francisco

Flugstufl
Arzona.

Horsu brand. AF bar. on right shoulder
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Ariaonk
Clark's Tall7.
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Brand
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wnilia foiluwiuii: Hoot. anywlir
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font beast of Flagatall
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Cattl brandnd J
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Mr.
l'olofiiraiMra. l'lacalad. Arlawaa

I furnish Needles, Oil, Ucltlng, Shuttles,
etc.; also all parts and pieces for thlrty-on- o

different kinds of sewing machines.
Itcsldcs being agent for the above, I sell the
World's famous

&

Cash or Installments. Wrltn for prices and

H.

A. T

ggfiw3

mountain-1'osltotllce- ,

particulars.

?ionntal&A

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLIES!

WHEELER WILSON

SEWING MACHINE,

W. CLARK,

Holbrook,

RIPANS TABULES

Are just an old, old remedy
In this new shape.

CI
Doctors have always given

this prescription in water!
We haye Jhcm in this shape
simply for their 'Harfdiness.

iiu-ak- s tabules r like an
Engineer going over hli blr andpowerful machinery gtvug alittle neeeaaary lubricating to
HID IIDCU1UI UWMI XVI T AltHTABULES do this for YOD.

Constipation, Dizziness, Nansca.
D.?Jl?Pla an
all yield to Rlpans Tabulea,

At rrngStorea or Bant by Mall for M Cent.luravsCBXiiiciLCo,i9Eirac8t.K(wTork

m

PEELIMINARY PAPERS AND

ARTICLES OF INCOR-

PORATION .
OF THE

GLOBE,' FLAGSTAFF & CAN-

YON RAILROAD COMPANY.

Wo. tho undersigned, James A. Fleming,
Iilcbard Fleming, 1'ortcr W. Fit inlng, D. A.
Abraiu, L. 11, uhaliucrs, heieby subscribe
thu amount set opposite our names In the ag-

gregate -- um of moro than tno hunored ai.d
Ufty thousand dollars ttXM.WQi of tho stock
ot iho proposed tallroad company, to bo con-
structed, owned, 'operated anu maintained
between tho termini, to-w- Beginning at
tho town ot Globe, In Ulla county, Arizona
territory, running thenco InauoriliMesteib
direct luu thiougn the counties of (ilia and
Coconino to Flagstaff, In tho county of Co-

conino, Territory of Arizona; thence through
said county of t'ocouluo in a noriheil
direction to u point at or near the caiueiou
i'olut, near tho Coloiauo .unyon, iho dis-
tance to bo one hundicu aud eighty-tw- o

tlb2. ndles, moro or less; ulso h braiieh to aulu
railroad between tho lettiiiiii, lo wit: Begin-
ning at u point on the main lino ol said lall-loa- ii,

us indicated above, toitl-liv- u t6; miles,
more or libs, noitu ot cocoiiiuo
county, Aiizouu lertltory, uud lunmug In a
uortheustuily direction sixty live ttu, nines,
moro or less, to luba in tho county oi
LOC01HUO, Terrltoiy of Ailzona, tno

miles lu the lualu lineoi alu
railroad aud branches to uo two hunured anu
lorty-sove- u MU tulles, moro or less. 'Im
aggregate amount ot said subscupuou beni),
moro thau cue thousand dollars itl.iMi pui
mile forsu.d road una branches.

That the Instrument hereto auucxuu
marked Exhibit "A" Is a duplicate oi tin.
original subscription ugieemeut lor salo
stock so subsciioed, anu tno siguatuies

thei-et- are the genuine signatures
of tho persons wnosu names aro theiuio suo
scribed uud huietuset torth;tliatsaido.lc-ma- i

suuscilpuou is hereuy liicbrpoialed into
aud niaue a pari of these articles ot associa-
tion and Incorporation, and that ail oi lb,,
lacts therein stated aim set forth uio true.

That L. 11. manners, olio ot tho suoscriu-er- s

of tho aforesaid stock, was licrclotuii
duly appoluted lo iietliy said subscribuis
oy nollLO hi writing to call a lueetiiig tor tbi
purposo ot adopting articles ot lucoipuru-no-

aud electing ulioctors puisuaut to lli
provisions ot inaptcr V, Hue All, ol mi
uevlsed btatutes of Arizona, by said un
crlueis. Tliat luoappoitiiuieulot saiucom-mllte-

was In writing and is ueteio uunexeu,
uiaikeui-xlituifil- , ' uudiuadea pariiiereui.
inaltuu saiu notice In wining was sum It,
aud received oy each of said suuscrloeis
.noie than live days befoio tne time nxed u.
juld notice lor said meeting; and tuat puisu
ant tos.Ua notice, m tho tluiuund place uieu
loued tuereiu, allot tne s.uu suosciio-i- iv

.busiocs-o- t inesuld pitijiosed laaroad Men
pieseui and did meet lor thu puiposo oi
adopting these articles of incorporation au.
electing live directors fiom uuiuu tbcu
number, and Hereby do lucorpoiateauu or-
ganize themseltes into au association, anu
incorporated com pan j, aud adopt tlio loi
lowing articles ol liicoroiatiou as hei-ei-

alter set foitli, pursuant to tno lteviseu
otatuiesut Aiizouaaloresald; aud lhattuuii.
weiepieseutat sain meeting tho tOilowiue
tameil suoscrloers, who suuscrloed tor tin.
.uliownig uumoer of snares,

k

Numuof .No. of Amount of
suusciitcr. snares, subscription.

James A. Meming '.ujj am,uuv
--kicuaid Me nig UZ lAdui.
Airier W. Fleming lib lz.ou
J. A. Abrams 1 U.iyj.
u. 11. Cnalmers IZJ 1',cm,

That tho following articles of liicorpora-- .
Ion weio thereupon auopted by unanimous
oto of all the said suuscriuers wno weie

present uud voted at said mooting, said
of incorporation being as follows,

t:

AUTIOLES OF INCOBFOKATION OF T1IL
GLOUE, FLAUSTAFF & C'AYoN KA1L-UOA- U

COM FAN V.

We, tho undersigned, having subscribed
and being subscribers to the capital stock ot
mo contemplated railroad, which Is herein-
after fully described, and being desirous ol
forming ourselves into u corporation for the
purposo of constructing, equipping, owning,
operating uud maintaining sucn rallroau,
and for that purpose and to that end we
Hereby adopt these ai tides of incorporation
under and pursuant lo the provisions of saiu
cnapter V, I'itlo All, of tho Kevlsed btatutes
of tho Territory of Arizona, us hereby sei
forth aud stated.

AUTICLE 1.

That tho statements herein above made,
contained, recited und set out aro in ail
respects true.

ARTICLE 3.

That tho said subscribers to said stock,
whose names aro heiolu before set out anu
uereiu subscribed, hereby form themselves
into a corporation under and by virtue "ol
the Itevised statutes ot the Territory of Ari-
zona uboro mentioned.

AUTICLE 3.

This corporation hereby assumes the name
of "The Ulobe, Flagstaff & canyon Kaliroau
Company." and it snail hereafter be known
oy that corp-intt- name.

AUTICLE 4.

That this corporation shall continue in ex-
istence for and durln? tlm tnrm nf nrtv.Rjii
years from und after the day of filing these
articles of Incorporation In tho office of the
secretary of Arizona.

AUTICLE 6.

That the ennllnl atru-L- - nf il.lo .nn..ti..- vw w. u.v VWIAJIMIIUIIbail bo eigfct million dollars ifcj.000,00u.
wiilch bhall bo divided luto shares of uno
hundred doll:ir itKMh nn 4nr) i,im. ...i,i. v, vhwu, huh naiivii autuamount of capital stock Is tho actual contem-
plated cost of construction and cxjulpmcnt of
said road, togother lth the cost of the right
of way, motive power, depot grounds, build-
ings and all tho appuitenanccs und appli-
ances necessary to tho lawful completion ofaald road, nsm-nrl- uef-it- , hi. nt,.n. t

competent engineers.
AUTICLE 6.

That tho rmmnannrl ninvKao ti,Hjiu.
tors tomauafjo thoulTalrsof this corporation.

tin nlirt II I. aU i.'i ny ...... ..uu o. .annum uieir orace until oiners
.It-- ..loi4i.il ..a 1...II 1.. 1.1 J '. ..

a.? auau ue proviueu uy xuc by-
laws of this corporation, shall be five u3i andtheir names aro as follows, t: James A.
Fleming, Klchard Fleming, l'orter W. Flem-
ing, D. A. Abrams and L. II. Chalmers.

AUTICLE 7.

That tho plnco from and to wljlch the pro
posed railroad Is to bo constructed and tho
counties through which It Is Intended to pass
aud its length us near i po sei fprth, Is
as follows, to-w-it: Uegfiinlng at f ho town of
Ulobe lu OUa county, Arizona Territory,! pu.
uliig thenco In a noithwcsterly directionthrough thepQunics of 0(la and Coconino tollagst.iff in tho county of Coconino, Terri-
tory of Arizona; thence through said county
of Coenntnn In n. ,IImv.i--.- . . ..

point ut or near tlio Cameron Folnt, near tho
Ooloradn Cunyon, tho distance to bo one hun-
dred and cluhty-tw- o 1831 mile, moro or less;
also a branch to between the
lermlnl, iteginnlng ut a point on the
main line of said rallioud as Indicated, above,
about forty-iiy- o 145) mjlcs, rooro or less, north
.If Flnt?h1ntr. Cnpiinlnn rnmitv' TAMI
lory, und running In a northeasterly, dlrec--
i. un siAiy-u- e nines, moro or less, lo iuba
City In the county of Coconino, Territory of
AiIzoiihi tho nggrcgalo number of miles In
main lino of said railroad and branches to bo
twn linndn-r- l und fnirrpvnn mllna mnA K... . .. . vv.vs. .M..VB .ijuiu ur
lft.-- s. nnd nil nf htild rnnrl ntiit lipuni.hMiil.AwLi
of all to bo In tho Terrltoryof Arizona." I

AETICLE 8. " I

T'iA A tta4 4la-- 1 n Al A Ac A aaIJ. 1 a,aw iaii,ijfa uiutLi j aniu jncorporio '
cbfflvavy tcoXi n jit WAgtWlT, to tlra' covsty j

of Coconino. IncnM -- i.-
i

" " 1"" VI Lry of Aite.ouiuiituuiuijeoi onicr . aa.fca
by the board of directors t su7h fS"Ufc5
or places saida., board may W

In witness whereof the sild tuhil"W

'. u lm;lr names 7 "eof residences, and the number.said stock taken by thera S
JASlEd a. FLEMING, Fhoen v Ashares, taXMiuu. ' TZK,
UlCHAKD FlacstaT ,

shares, 12.6W. T, ,
1.,1-L.- , III i..vn....A .

Ua shares, tlMod.
W "" Afltoa.

D. A. AlJUAiis,l'hoeulx .tki,, , .

L. 11. CIlALMEItS, 1'Ueu.x
shares, lz,5eu. ' A,1i'iu, u' TUtUIlUHY Of AniZO.NA, I

county of --u.aiiei.na.i n,,day of Maicli. A. U. l Uo. U,1W'

.aily;lu and lor said cu.ny aid1uersOllallv uiiiii-:iii-.- i - . tfiUirr

aru riem.ng, ,t. u'3,1!-Abram-s

aim i.. H. ciialme.-s- ,

ki.0n , '
oo Hie whose iiuws an. "'WH
iheloiegoiiigIi,slrume.u aim. kZl7?
w Die Ibal me eacli ol tneui n u f '
not one lor tbb oilier execuuu i,m "
vuo uses auu pu.pose, incu-- i 'br. "

Witness in, tunu auu
SEAL Ulil, lam UaJ oi ucu, iT

'"'J
tAlllbll --A.

nurucxit bcts.iui'i:ii . i jT
We. tho uuueisiiieu, have u,;ul, ,.

uoucieoy .uwimu u,u Vwa, LtZ
auu ewteiai ".nuns sums ui i uuupiio ou. names, nn.en ai-- iucWi,,r;,!J

iiueuuudsieuvuiu uiu siue ut ihvempiauu lailioau, to betoa.i.uaw"mpietea beleiu the loi..,, .Uli itlL, ,
-- r.u; titginnlug at inc luV,.. ot oiu
iu eouuiy, Alcona .e.n.ury, Jj,14

..ucucoiua uor.naesieilyu.iici.ou ilmTI
mo counties oi ulla auu vocun.uo, ltrnu,of Alizoua, to f.agstaii, la me
ot Coconino, lerriioiy oi Anzoi,, n, "'
.nrougu saiu coumy oi coomao i.
duonueiiy uirectlouio a pohu at or ce
tno Caineiou foiut, near tue tolor.anyou, tnu distauco lo oe on. nm.d,lUa

.hii.j-i,W- vi ucw--i n.l.eo, mute u. nMld.aUCUtUbaiUldlll'viaU ui.k,.., ibeU-.to,- .

-- lt: Ueluiliu. at a pj.at ou iuou..ueot baiU iau.oaaasiiiuicaii.uaouc,.u,
.oiij-uv- e no mi.e, more or itonuiuijriaisstan, cocouiuo vouui, .inua,vj.l,aimiuuj.ii hi a ujuiitu.uf tUI
..on sixty-n- t e nw, nn.es, more w !,,, , uo.
-- ay. m ino cuuuiy ol cuaiu.uo, tciriwry u(
ai.zuua, tue agica.o uuiuw ui al,lc
uu main line ui oala Ui.ruau ua ula iua.o oo mu iiuuUi.Uaua ion) xiu j.,, ..

-- 1UIO Oi- ., aUa all o. su uaa UJ
tuci-eu- i lo oo in in. leirlwr vt

.kiiiooa; tno aggregate aniouiivoiaUwu
ociu0 luiuio.u luaa ui. iuvu.iail

ruiiais ti,vi jcr miie iui- a.u iujaiui
uiaucues, auu wo swVcraiiy
--ueieiur as u law pivviuuu.

iNameo! .No. of
bUuaclucr. suaieA-

james a. 1'iemiug ,Mj
..icuaiu rleiulug xjj
.oiler w. ricaiiiig .... ij
--.. a. Aur.'uis ij
xi. il. cnalmers lo

'e'l--

Amount
sUociltljii

1.0M

14
EXHIBIT II.'

We, tho undersigued. suoscrlU-r- s ta
vbo capital slocii oi the oioue. ru,--.

iiaff uud cauyou UaliroaU couijjj,
a j bereoy certliy thai too ,uvk u tue
.uluu.it at lea.ii, nioio taa.i ja iujujuJ
aoiiars il.Uou per uilio lor ea. a auu everj
iiie ot ruiu'oau aua urancu .von.-- u uu

ouut oy me same coaipauy ...u mvu
uud tnal i.. u. vuana i bueiwf

ooolaieU a couiuiiltee to call a uiciila au!
o (,ive notice to tno suosciloc... u inc cl-a- t

stocK ot said raliroad lo u...ei auu jut
aitlcies of lucorporatioii pu.naai w tue
provision ot cnapter ut tin ah ut ilie
revised elatutesoi tbe i'errlio.y oi Irliouj,
auu to elect iroin among saiu sjoscilotrs
ald article no less tnan ut o uorinjit)

.ulrteeu yUi directors.
lament No. of Atuoiintot

suoscrloer. suaies. suuscilpiua
James .ioj to.w)
Aicuard Fleming ls5 ia
Gorier W. llemlug. .. . li liooj
u.A.Abrams m UM
i. 11. Chalmers lo ljtu

EXUIBI1 C."

Notlco is hereby glvea that a mee-
ting of tho subsciloers to the capital
stock of the ulooe, liagstuir aud can-
yon Itallroad Company lor n.e purpose ut
adopting articles oi Incorporation pursuant
to tho provisions of Chapter of line All
of the Ucvised statutes of Alizoua will be
ueld at tbe city ot t'lioenlx, cutlery of

on tho lutu day or .Uarcu, A. U. Wi, at
10 o'clock a.m. of tuat day, ana you are re-

spectfully requested to be p.eseut aud to
take part lu tno deliberations of saM nutt-
ing. L. 11. cilAiyjiiio. ummitttttt.

Wc, tho undersigned, subscribers to the
capital stock ot tno oloue, nagsiaif and

Cunyon Uallioad Company, admit due se-
rvice and receipt of a copy of the notice above

set forth on tnls 4th day uf .March, A. II. lwi
aud duo Hvo days' notice from committee ol

subscribers to tno capital stocn ot tue oloue,
flagstaff and Canyon itallroad lompaur
previous to tho lutli day of uaicn, A. I). leJi,

at a meeting of said subscribers tor the o

of adopting articles of Incorporation
and electing directors troin aaion' me

in accordance witu tno Ucvised

statutes ot tho T'orritory of Arizona.
Name of No. of Amount of

subscriber. shares, suuscripiun
James A. t lemlng . . . s.oiu
Klchard Fleming li liJ
forter W. Fleming 125 K--

U. A. Abrams lii li10
ii. II. Chalmers is5

Hccordcd at request of C. M. 1'unston,
March 12, A. 1). loan, at 10 o'clock a m.. la

ilook Ono of Incorporations, page ai et seq,

Kocords of Coconino couuty, Arizona.

seal C, A. BU&ll, County liecoder.r

By Vf. M. JIILLEU, Deputy

ELECTION PROCLAMATION,

Pursuant to the provisions of ct No. 3 of

the Seventeenth Leglslaihe Assemi of iho

Territory of Arizona,' a general ele. ion H1

bohcldbythecltlzens of the town of Has-staf- f,

incorporated, on Monday April6.1sA
for the purposo of electing tbe lollowiug

ofijcpruqf f ho town:
Fivp(6) Members of the Common council.

Ono til Marshal.
Ono ii) Clerk.
One ill Supervisor of Streets.
The (iuall)calons of councjluicii arc tut

they sliaUhavo.it tho tlmecf eh'ilon
thoagoof 8l years, that they .iicqal-Jfle- 4

electors, that Ijiey arc f.enilders if
biding within the town atthotluieofelec"0"'
and who liavo resided therein for ouc hol

vna, t,nl nM.rtn.llnff 1M... niiTlllficatioUS 0l

other officers aro as preset lbed by t he general

law. .

No person shall bu entitled to tote at

election wholsnot entitled to vole at ell'1-- '

tlons of county officers, anil ho shall n0

n'lso have resided "for six month- - contin-

uously preceding tho election In -- aid town-

The officers to be elected as abot c P",vW'

will serve foruterm of two year, and un

their successors aro elected aiidqniilln-

Tho official plat dcflnliie the conwra'c
said town may be seen at the offices o

tho Town Clerk and tbe County Kecorder.

DonebyordoroftboCommout'ounclloi'
Town of Flagstaff tills 18th day ofj'e"r"
tM. .9.VIAS5.CSV.
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